Do Ferreiro
2020 Salnés Valley Albariño Crus from Rías Baixas Pioneer Do Ferreiro
Gerardo Méndez of Do Ferreiro was part of the original group of 14 growers who elevated the potential
of their region, as he and his father Francisco were integral in forming the original denomination of
origin Rías Baixas in 1988. Do Ferreiro was born from incredible raw material and an uncompromising
dedication to quality, a legacy that continues today with Gerardo’s son, Manuel, and daughter, Encarna,
all working together to craft Do Ferreiro.
They farm over 175 tiny plots of albariño by hand in the Salnés subzone of Rías Baixas. This valley’s
proximity to the ocean, moderate climate due to the natural protection by mountain ranges, and
decomposed granitic soil conspire to create the ideal conditions for growing profound albariño capable
of improving in bottle.
The Méndez family continues the exploration of exceptional single vineyards by isolating plots and
exploring how different soils, elevations, and exposures translate into world-class white wine. Do
Ferreiro’s single vineyards demonstrate that the terruño of Rías Baixas is multidimensional and complex,
yielding singular wines capable of improving in bottle for a decade or more. These singular expressions
are available once a year in very limited quantities.

2020 Rías Baixas Vintage Note
2020 was a typical, elegant vintage for Rías Baixas. Substantial, early rain resulted in mildew outbreaks
prior to flowering, which didn’t affect fruit setting, but required vigilance in the vineyard, which was
more possible than ever, due to the restrictions for travel brought on by Covid-19. Yields were down by
30% or more. Thankfully, the weather in late spring and early summer was mild and grapes developed
under even, ideal conditions. The quality of 2020 is very good, more balanced than 2019 and alcohol is a
bit lower, giving fresh, elegant wines. The resulting wines have excellent balance with well-developed,
beautiful aromatics and elegant, classic structure which should age very well.
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Wines
Do Ferreiro Lourido Albariño 2020

750mL (6x750mL) - SRP $55 - Arrival: March 2022
Lourido is a 65+year-old albariño vineyard planted on decomposed granite soils near the town of O Facho in the Salnés
subzone of Rías Baixas, just 200 meters from the Ría de Arousa, facing the Isla de la Toja. The roots of the vines are able to
easily penetrate the decayed, friable granite and dig very deep into the soil, ideal for producing structured white wine. This
site is in a protected valley which does not see fog, so the minerality, fruit and terroir components of the site are entirely
transparent. The vines here are pergola-trained, using a Cazanave-Marcón pruning style. Lourido is a lively, fresh Albariño
with citrus, white fruit and dried herb aromas followed by a persistent palate with good tension.
Vinification - Grapes are hand-selected and picked. In the winery, grapes are destemmed, cold-macerated, and pressed.
A natural yeast fermentation begins using a pied de cuve from the winery’s historic Cepas Vellas vineyard, followed by
aging on the lees for 9 months in stainless steel. No malolactic fermentation. 200 cases produced.

Do Ferreiro Adina Albariño 2020

750mL (6x750mL) - SRP $55 - Arrival: March 2022
Adina is a 45-year-old albariño vineyard on unique red slate soils in the area of A Lanzada, a part of the Salnés subzone
facing the Ría de Pontevedra with a distinct Atlantic influence. The vines are pergola-trained, using a Cazanave-Marcón
pruning style. A rare 600m wide vein of red slate, originating near Porto and continuing north between the islands of
Cies and Ons, runs straight through the vineyards in Lanzada before resurfacing in the U.K. This red slate gives Adina
an exceptionally bright and precise attack with unparalleled structure and concentration with intense briny notes and
wet stones on the finish.
Vinification - Grapes are hand-selected and picked. In the winery, grapes are destemmed, cold-macerated, and pressed.
A natural yeast fermentation begins using a pied de cuve from the winery’s historic Cepas Vellas vineyard, followed by
aging on the lees for 9 months in stainless steel. No malolactic fermentation. 200 cases produced.

Do Ferreiro Tomada do Sapo Albariño 2020
750mL (6x750mL) - SRP $55 - Arrival: March 2022

An extremely limited new cuvée from a unique Clos vineyard (enclosed by stone walls) in the Salnés subzone called
Tomada do Sapo, facing the Ría de Pontevedra. Albariño is grown on sandy granite soil with a clay-calcareous base,
located at the highest-elevation of the region at 250m above the winery. A slightly colder climate with more fog and wind
than other areas lends a pronounced salinity to the wine. Tomada do Sapo was replanted with trellised vines at a very
high density with guyot pruning, to experiment with the system for the aeration it provides. Gerardo Méndez was the
first grower in the region to plant at this high of an altitude.
Vinification - Grapes are hand-selected and picked. In the winery, grapes are destemmed, cold-macerated, and pressed.
A natural yeast fermentation begins using a pied de cuve from the winery’s historic Cepas Vellas vineyard, followed by
aging on the lees for 9 months in stainless steel. No malolactic fermentation. 100 cases produced.

Do Ferreiro Albariño Cepas Vellas 2020
750mL (12x750mL) - SRP $60 - Arrival: March 2022

The famed Cepas Vellas from Do Ferreiro, one of Spain’s iconic white wines capable of long aging and improvement in bottle,
is sourced from a 1.5ha albariño vineyard in front of the winery in the Salnés Valley which is over 245 years old. Considered
by many to be the apex expression of Rías Baixas albariño, Cepas Vellas now stands with the great white wines of the world.
Cepas Vellas is capable of improving for 10 to 20 years in the cellar. The Cepas Vellas experience starts with a nose that is
aromatic and explosive, while the palate feels like bottled electricity, with effervescent acidity that makes you continuously
salivate, finishing with incredible depth and concentration. A truly unique, unforgettable wine.
Vinification - The grapes are hand-picked, destemmed, and cold-soaked for 5 hours before fermentation. Fermentation
with indigenous yeasts occurs in stainless steel tanks, followed by 11 months aging on the lees without bâtonnage. 500
cases produced.
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